
O n Sl.lnday, August 14 at 3:57 
P.M., Pan1 Burgett phoned in 
a fire on Hwy 41. She and 

her hu band own Richies Market & 
Grill which i Ie than a lnile from my 
house on Frog Pond Mountain. John 
and I sn1elled the fir sho111y there
after. potting it was a in1ple n1atter 
of walking to the cactus garden and 
looking out ov r the valley. We could 
ee that it was do e and we knew we 

were in peril how n1uch, only time 
would tell. 

I dialed 911 and the operator 
said the blaze had been reported. As 
I replaced the hand set into the cra
dIe the phone rang. It was Forrest 
with orne infonnation about the up 
and cOIning CCA Bird Mart, 
October 9th, in Templeton. I told 
him there was a fire near n1e and we 
talked for a rnoment or two before 
aying good-by. The next thing I 

knew, he was pulling up to In gate 
with buckets , burlap bags, water and 
lnoral support. Forr st was a fire
man for many year and he checked 
out our property for problem areas. 
We were di cu sing the po ibility of 
evacuation when Debi 
arrived. David carne back 
a he had worked that day 
and we all tood around 
watching and sunnising. 
A we spoke the fire was 
growing enormou ly. 

Finally the airtanker 
ho ed up (later we 

were told that they had to 
cOlne all the way from 
Lanca ter so we und r-
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John went to work Monday 
n10rning hut headed for hon1e when 
I told hirn, "I'n1 watching the flames 
from our living roon1 windows." The 
only one I call d was Forrest. That 
was about 10 A .M. as I saw the flarnes 
top a n arby ridge. By noon n1y 
driveway was filled with th cars of 
people who d cided to find out why 
I wa nit answering 111y phone. I was 
still in denial , hoping against hope 
that the inevitable would be unne -
essary and I would be spared the 
horror of evacuating 111y birds. I put 
that decision off as long as I safely 
could. I was already overwheln1ed 
by everyon 's response to 111y e111er
geney. 

We evacuated th African birds 
whose con1pollnd was dosest to the 
path of the fire and then we waited 
to see what would happen. By n1id 
afternoon it becarne apparent that 
the Sou th American birds would also 
have to be caught up. I was resigned 
to putting then1 into pillow cases 
when I ran out of carrier but ju t 

then Dorine drove up with a ar full 
of crates. She went back for a load 
of cages but CDF refused her re
entry past th Zoo. (Later I was told 
there was a veritable log jam of peo
ple trying to get to n1e who had 
been turned back and rnet up with 
each other at th Zoo.) 

Norma Johnson was the last per-
on to get to my house that Monday. 

They probably let her through 
because she was driving her ('Student 
Driver" car. he caIne straight fron1 
work, dressed in a skilt and a white 
blouse. She said "I an catch bird ," 
and so she did, along with Debi 
David and nlyself. I don't know about 
the rest of the "catchers ," but I got so 
1l1any bites and wire scratches that n1y 
hands and arn1 hurt for days. David s 
whole fa1l1ily came and they were 
kept busy just canying bird up to the 
garage. Pat, David's Dad, n1ade a food 
run in the late aft rnoon. We were all 
starving and running on (fun1 s.' 

Once the birds were caught I 
asked IllOSt folks to go hon1e. My 
heart was beating so hard, I won
dered what would happen if I had a 

tood the time lapse). Th 
afternoon wind that whip 
through the e canyons 
were a terrible hindrance 
to the plan s dropping 
fire retardant. They were a 
hellish aid to th inferno. 
About sundown, every
body left with a "Call if 
you need me. ' 

This Sight is one Jlohu(h' euer U'Clnts to seefrom their oum rooftop - especialZ)' if one has animals. 
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heart attack? No tinle for that 
no !! 

I had four pair of birds 
who were sitting eggs and I 
waited until the last moment 
to pull them. My neighbors 

tu and Maria showed up 
with an enlpty flatbed trailer 
for whatever I needed it for. 
They helped to load cage 
and then they followed nle 
around as I dealt with the last 
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myself with angst. I returned 
to Lorna's and called my 
hou e. Each time I heard the 
answering machine pickup I 
would know that "Smida 
Ca tie" was till tanding but 
that didn t tell me anything 
about how nly hu band wa 
faring. More prayer! 

four pair of breed r birds. At 
nine-thirty at night I shined a The fire tankel's dropped a pretty red fire retardant. It belps. 

At 7:30 Tuesday morn
ing John an w red the 
phon . The fire had conle at 
3:00 A.M. weeping down the 
nlountain and bru hing the 
back of our property, taking light in their eyes, stole their 

eggs and then proceeded to catch 
thenl which often nleant pulling 
thenl through the inspection door by 
their heads. I felt so terrible to betray 
their privacy like that. I kept a polo
gizing. My neighbors, who were hold
ing eggs, one newly hatched baby 
and carriers, lnust have thought I was 
nuts. 

Our power went out Monday 
afternoon leaving us with no water. 
We had planned to ta y in the house 
because of its stucco and tile roof 
onstruction. Of cour e that's when 

I was planning on having th fire get 
to us in the daylight with plenty of 
Bonlber support. "Funny how th 
best laid plans ... " I thought to lnyself 
a I loaded 82 Parrots and 14 eggs 
into Iny little ubaru. As I drove 
down our road I saw the hillside in 
front of lne burning and two thirds 
of Frog Pond Mountain either in 
flanles or charred. The fire was very 
clo e to nly honle and the honl s of 
my neighbor . I wondered how we 
would conle out of this and I pray d 
with all nly heart. 'Not nly will but 
THY will be done, in a perfect way. 
We've done all we can do, now I 
must let go leave it to GOD. Truly, 
this is o ut of lny hands. ' 

I didn't want to lea e John's 
side but since I had all the baby 
bird with Ine , Iny fir. t priority was 
to get th nl to a saf place where 
there was electricity. It wa 11:30 
P.M. and I topped long enough to 
nlake a call to Lorna; 'TIn on lny 
way." I knew I had sonle hungry 
babies and all of the adults in carri-

rs n eded to have water and food 
too. Lorna was waiting for nle and 
we went to work ilnnlediately. 
Several tinles the phone rang and 
each tilne nly h art would stop, 
waiting for word froln John. Finally 
it was hiIn and he was jubilant. The 
power had conle back on and he 
wa back in the house. He said, "I nl 
going to fight this fire and I'nl going 
to beat it. " 

I b lieved hiln and wanted to 
help but CDF had other ideas. By 
the time I caIne over the Chicago 
Grade it looked like the whole 
world was on fire. The police were 
not going to let Ine go hOlne and I 
could s e why but I was beside 
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r(YOLl bal 'e birds - no matter llhere YOll 
liue - il is mandatmy 10 hal'e a sl!D1Ciell l 
lilt mber of small carrying cages all ha nd 

./or ll 'hen the fire. bit rriccme. etc .. hits. 

out three f nce posts. John had 
fought it as he promised, clearing 
brush dragging hoses and praying 
water when the fire came close 
enough. He had engine conlpany #3 
out of Morro Bay to help hinl. His 
voice had the tired calm of a brave 
nlan, who had ju t done the irnpossi
ble. I hoped we were safe and I head
ed for hOlne. 

The police let me come 
through and the view that I got from 
an Marco Road was amazing. 

Everywhere I looked the ridge was 
charr d and ometime snl0king. 
Here and there, like untouched jew
els, at the houses, Inany with black 
all the way up to their door step. 
The fire had begun just west of 
Morro-Toro fire station, swept 
around behind us to blacken the 
hillsides all the way to the bridges, 
just out ide of town. ow, as I 
viewed the destruction and the Inir-
acl s fronl my vantage point I could 
ee that the lnost active smoke 

appeared to be conling fronl the 
face of Frog Pond Mountain. Too 
clo e for conlf'ort. 

At the bottonl of nly road, a 
wary CDF gentlenlan tried to per
suade me to turn around. He said 
the fire wa not yet under control 
and he was certainly right. I called 
Karin, full of optimi nl, (denial rai -
es its ugly head again). She said she 
"vas COIning up to help me . All tho e 
bird in slnall cages needed to be 
unloaded from the trailer, fed and 
watered. he said "You have your 
hands full,' and she wa. right. 
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At 9:30 A.i'vl. the 1110nst r ca111e 
at us again and this tillle I was tand
ing there \vith John, wetting evelY
thing down. Forrest appeared out of 
nowhere, in his hard hat and yellow 
slicker. The n xt thing I felt as a 
hand on 111y shoulder and I turned 
around, into the face of Karin. 
(When I realized that th fire wa 
l11aking a second pass at our proper
ty, I had called to warn her away 
ala " my \varning ~\'as wasted on the 
ans'\vering nlachine because 111y 
friend, had already I ft.) She and 
Debi had C0111e to help, bringing 
donuts ... hut we were ready for 
n1arsh111allo s. When all the excite
ll1ent was over the ladies unloaded 
and fed Illy poor, dispossessed 
breeder birds while [ tended babes 
and stuillbled around in a daze. 
John finally slept. 

Even though we suffered negli
gihle property da111age, (three fence 
posts), I say getting things back in 
order as a night111are of horrendou . 
111agnitude. Getting the right birds 
into the right cages was someti111es 
easy, but there \vere S0111e I wasn't 
sure of - 'lnd then there were the 
crates and cages to scrub and disin
fect. I could see the mountain in Iny 
n1inds eye and I shuddered. How 
would I ever do all the regular stuff 
and take care of this too? I was still 
dazed, I was certainl tired, and I 
kne\v I had t,vo or three weeks 
ahead of I11e before I would know 
the true "cost" of the fire in ternlS of 
parrot illne s or fatalities. In the 
Illidst of 111y good fortune I had 
InOlllents of feeling overwhelnled 
but the phone never stopped ring
ing. Words of encourage111ent and 
congratulations came frOlll all over. 
There were 1l10re volunte rs than 
joh . Everybody wanted to help!! 

Lorna had a third of 111y breed
ers and Illy older babie '. 'he and 
Michele took care of thelll all, with 
the help of Kris Barba and 
Pa11lpered Pets , who both loaned 
cages. larin, Debi and Janet Warr n 
had t110re cages, so the three to 
sev n da s of being evacuated was
n't as hard on Illy birds as it l1light 
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mida~) cap,es for AfricaJZ Greys IItilize small feedillp, " cap,es booked to the OilIer wall of 
tbe hreeding cage. These feeding cages call he de/acbed quicl<.()' ClJld IIsed as cCll'lyiJ7f2, 
cages ill all emerp,ellcy. 

have been. 
Arlene Parker sent a "care pack

ag ," via forrest, filled with all sorts of 
goodies and good wishes. I called 
Kelly elson, a club 111ell1ber frolll 
Los Osos and she scrubbed carriers 
and clges for hours on Thursday. 
Janis Wilailuck call1e on Friday for 
I1l0re of the saIne. That's the day that 
Linda and I Glught up thirty pair, 
r coreJjng band nUll1bers, cage nUD1-
bers, names, Jnd clipping n~lils. We 
also did S0t11e culturing. Late that 
afternoon, Brian and Sally Call1pbell 
popp d in for a fast and furious hour 
of effort. "We were in th neighbor
hood and we thought we'd stop by to 
offer our help ," they 'aid. 

On Monday, one we k fro III 

the day they were caught, Lorna 
backed her 10 horse trail r into nly 
driveway and we, (Lorna, Nonna, 
Michele 's whole fanlily and 111yself) , 
unloaded the rest of Illy birds and 
put the11l out. Debi can1e al1110st 
daily and did anything that she 
thought nlight lighten Illy load, Karin 
helped '1 lot too, David showed up 
often to ork, Mary South rand 
Trina did a lot of the final dirty work 
'lnd Kris came to help Ine wrestle 
some of the heavy stuff on Tuesday. 
Doctors Choy and Robinson both 
prepared e111ergency 11ledical kits 
and w re involved in tr ,Hing Illy 
breed rs. One Congo hen died frol11 
stress and a White-fronted All1azon 
sustained a broken leg. 

What a Fire Drill! What an edu
cation! Twenty-five people have 
helped us through this and that 
doesn 't count the ll1e111bers of the 
CDF. Seventy-five cages were eDlp
tied and 1110St of those birds were 
1l10ved off this property - at least for 
the night. The trenlendous outpour
ing of love that has surround d nle 
through this ordeal has been one of 
the 1110st nurturing and enriching 
experiences of Illy life. 

At one point bte IVlonday after
noon, I looked up and said to 111yself, 
"Oh Illy GOD th flanles are past the 
final ridge. They're on the other side 
of the \ alley." For one fleeting 
nl0111ent I thought, "I can't take this. 
What if we're burned out?? I \vill 
never be able to take l1lore than this.' 
At that 11101nent, I \i\ 'ished desperately 
for S0111eone to scoop 111e up and take 
care of I11e. I couldn't see the truth 
because I was so close to it. 

Fron1 start to finish, throughout 
this entire trial by fire, I have been 
blessed alld protected by so 111any 
caring people and certainly God 
above. We gave it our best and we 
worked velY hard but we could not 
have done this without the help and 
good wishes of so 111any fine folks. 
My life has been forev r touched by 
the lov of 111y friends and neighbors. 
Thank You is Sill1ply not big enough 
to express 111y heart-felt appreciation. 
If I ever feel alone again - S0111ehody, 
please kick ll1e!! .:. 


